
Year 9- Blended Learning
Nazi Germany
• The following slide contains links to each lesson you will study 

as part of the Nazi Germany topic (Click F5 to view the links).
• Some lessons are on the Oak National Academy. Follow the 

instructions on the page.
• Some lessons are BBC Bitesize. Read through the information 

and quizzes. Make revision mind maps in your book as you 
go!
• There is a forms quiz to complete after every lesson from 

lesson 7 onwards. Click the link to complete it.
• If you have any questions or problems, please email your 

class teacher and they will be happy to help.



Lesson 1: How did Hitler 
get into power? (BBC 

Bitesize)
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Lesson 2: How did the 
Nazis remove 

opposition? (Oak)

Lesson 3: How did Hitler 
consolidate power by 

1934? (Oak)

Lesson 4: How did the 
Nazis use terror to 

control? (Oak) Lesson 5: How did the Nazis 
control through propaganda? 

(Oak)

Lesson 6: The Church in Nazi 
Germany (BBC Bitesize)

Lesson 7: Was there opposition 
to the Nazis before 1939? (Oak) 

(BBC Bitesize)
FORMS QUIZ 

Lesson 8: What were 
the lives of youths 

like? (Oak)
FORMS QUIZ

Lesson 10: What 
were the Nazis 

attitudes towards 
women? (Oak)

Lesson 11: How 
successful were Nazi 

policies towards 
women? (Oak)

Lesson 9: How the 
Nazis control 

education? (Oak)
FORMS QUIZ

Lesson 12: How did 
the Nazis tackle 

unemployment? (Oak)

Lesson 13: How far 
did the lives of 

workers improve? 
(Oak)

Lesson 14: How 
did anti-Semitism 

escalate after 
1933?(Oak)

Lesson 15: What 
impact did WWII 

have on Germany? 
(Oak)

Lesson 16: How did 
the Nazis view 

minorities? (Oak)

Lesson 17: The 
Holocaust (BBC 

Bitesize)

Lesson 18: The Nazi 
occupation of 
Europe (BBC 

Bitesize)

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-much-resistance-existed-in-nazi-germany-before-1939-c8t68c
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2932p3/revision/3
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SdytGq2PpkG2xjy5y4_0X3ZGLE-q9gZJoUn04ZX3xrJUQjREVFpJNUdTUVlROTlWMk5HVTNOQjhBNCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SdytGq2PpkG2xjy5y4_0X3ZGLE-q9gZJoUn04ZX3xrJUNDVYVTNSUVVSTzY5U1JHSU84TlA2WEcyTCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SdytGq2PpkG2xjy5y4_0X3ZGLE-q9gZJoUn04ZX3xrJURUswODg5SFJXTlgyVEdYSzlBMjVHNDRHMyQlQCN0PWcu

